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song of the grass-hoppzr ha% begun tu 3.10 ; Eým!1y, 33.; trige. Etireka, 257; Nov.A SCOTrr IwUIT.-rhc f<
fail, she, in hier turn, giV'C3 place to Au- MAy, 1-50; Asia, 2261; Ada B, 237 ; paragraphi from, BelI's Weklly ble
tuinn, matured and md.-lo% Atitumn, %witîî Ariomede, 204; Stranger, 197; Amanda of Oct. 3 1, shoews that the London,
lier realiza tien of the promnises of Sprig, Julie, 182. May ho relied on by env fituit gro'
lier ful har'est, lier golican grain, lier Wdiiiani Ilctor 4NemcUonad, the notori- On T1IurSdbi the Pîice aud I

cils buirglir, Who recently madle Lis escape of Prussia paiL' a vit;it to the oan
luxurious fruits, and her super-abaunding fruil the Jail in thi,; city, wvas recaptîîred the Royal ilorticultural Society a
plentitude of ail goed gifte. for mnan. iast Saturday on thc Chester Road, by thc Kenqington, and happened ta witi

when WCo have a sutfeit of the more Hialirax Iiýlor amû(l party. 'l'ie prisolier inlpacding, of a large aiad cxc<
sober and subdued1 pleaures of Auturan, was locked tip Iir the- aighit in the Chiester fine collection of fruit sent by tw
Wiater, grim Winter, the lineamoents a>~ Uotcl, but inanagcd %vhlite the weariod. Scoti A-qiociations. 7he superi

jailor slept ta clear off'. lie was subse- the chief specimens tu those ivhicd
his suilr andl %eather-beateri face soft- quently captured and lodged i jail, froin ùà* se imueh admiration hist year,i
trned into an expression of lxotclyjovtiality whence iTe escaped, and is agrain at large lished by a curious test. on the
and liontat liun&or by his long absence, for the third time. 0-ccasion, models of theprnia
returna tu us arnidst the jcungIing of the The alatn. of lire at 2 o'clock on Friday vvere made, and by coniparing t

m rr lii beils, the cra.ckliîag o? bright rnerninq wvas occasioned by the buin i Objecte cf the present display w
uîerry~ aeg eo o tbeo ree osrning exact copies of last yenré' exhib

tirs aouu te hart cfhoe, nd heGàrdells, and restilting ia thie loss of two 'ery Precise judgmenù bas. been.
feativitics and jinketinge$ cf Christmas cows and a yoting licifer, suffocated. by greatly ina faamir of the ney arrivai
;and New, Ycar's; and is wvelcomed joy- the smoke. 'l'li proprietor, Mr. John. 'The St. John Globe reports t
-fülly like a long lost friend,-to bc again Dunieflè, in attenipting te save the: cattie Digby packet, on hier last trip fr<
dismisscd, witl a sigh of relief, and hurried narrowly escap.i.l their fate, the firceen City, was discovereci, when near h

having found him, lying on the floor quitc tination,. tu le on lire, occssîoned
with no reluctant liands tu the tomb 0f insensibe The firenien. &serve eredît: aacking of lime, of which. article
tàhe dcad past. for their prompt a' tendlance and eff~icint a qsia<tity. en1 board. Althoughi

______________________ action. The lira %vas doubtlesa the work

WeWJ cl£the weel. cian incondiary.-Rreporter.
News0f te ¶V eh. FATAL ACCIDENT.-On Saturday lait

a lad naaxed Robe~rt Pudge, aged four-
Tho ,Tübilee celebration of tte Nova teen, feîl frein a cart near King's Corner,scotia Auxiliary Blible Society teck place. Kexnipt road;, and reccij'e interali iJur

*t Tempi.rance Hall on ruesday svcning ie ofa which lie shortly died. Dr. J. D.
lust. The meeting wae n.unerously at- Hume, Coroner, heki an inqiteat next &AY!
teaded. The Report-which %vas read when a verdict of accidentai death %vas
b.y the oecretaty lion. S.. L. Shannon- rcturiied.-itize)i.
representcd the efforts cf the Society tu COUSTERFENT Coir.-There are stili
have beca sîceisful dn*ing the past complaînts that attonupts are frequcntly
year, their affaira prosperous. aud their muade ta. force moncyduite circulution. iii
expectations encouvaging. The 11ev. R. this city. We ouxselves have seen thia
F?. lJniacke ocupied the Chair, and the season speeimns of vcry skilful counter-
meeting was addresqed by the 11ev. G. W. feits cf the Brnitish shilling-,. tvhich would,
Ilill, Hia lHenor the Chie? Justice, and pass as good withoat due inepection. WVc.
Professer Rose. hopue the tradiing-commnun'ity and espc.,

An"Exhibition cf Paintings and En- ciaily couintrymen, will be on their guard.
gravings wss opened on l.huraday last, against the utterers cf bad coia.-Ib.
by lii Xxcelloncy Major General Doyle, A quantity cf old linon, etc., contri-
fa the .Anmory of the new Dril Rocin, butcd by a inumber cf ladies in Halifax,
andI elosed on Titesdayevening-. Duning for tlîc use cf the Confederate soldicry,
the IEshibition thie Military snd Voluinteer had safely rcachicil Richmond. Thiese,
Bands wcre in attendance. Captain. with other faveurs frein our city, have
Chearnbey, Lyttietea and Hardy were the becs gratefully acknowledged.
prniary movens in the n'.attcr, and buper- A girl naniet Aun Butler,,a servant in
intcnded the arrang-ement of the pictures the lieuse of Mr. Sutcliffe, died amdon-
collectcd for tht PlarMee. 1'lii Exhi- ly on ruesclay last. Au. inqucat waa
bition 1, said tb have e.xceedeti ir, ele- lield in the aftennocon by Coroner Hume,
gance those of forme r periods. whcn the verdict was returated-" Death

Tuesday the 8ti Elecarnber bas bees from. rupture iii the hezant."
appointed by the Provincial Gevernînent Timaîric Exvi.osxiç-A package of
&-j a day et Thanksgivitig andI 1'aycr, for guîîpowdcr was accidcatally expladed ia
ile abundant barvest and the -continu- Dennis & ])oans's store, at Yarmiouthm,
ance cf pefce. on the euening of 16th fuît, by ose o? the

A correspondlent of the Journal gives clerks tbotigliles-sly throwing an fgniteil
thu folouwing as a complete list of vessels match on the counter. The cencuseion
htiii: in 1863, btcen Maitiand and uvas sufliciently vicient to blow out neurly
Nucl, %vithin a d'stance of twcnty miles, Iail the glass iii the store windows, and,
,wth thoir regi.huered tonnage:- Ships considerably dama.-e goods lying aroiud,

ircua, ~5~ tns; ozart, 781; Barques but fortunittely no fives wcre lest, although
6-12: Craigrottrie, 434; Jessie, three of h di-nlyu were mcre or lss

4:.;Cynelle, 47':As S;Ted»burne-d.
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badevery stitch ot mail.waa sprsad, and
with thia immnense press of avsnt
a moat exciting run for life, the little vea-
sel ;mnade tie Nova Scotia shore, where
elhe was beached. Some of the freight
Of Course WOA' iuPjtlttd&Ud, itheYffltl.ý00,
was dainaged to morne extent.

The exploded steamer Sonbury, héà
becnraiscd. at Oak 1?ointî and towed downa
tu Carleton, where sile ivill uqdergo,
repairs. Three botties vrere found lVclow
in the cabiv, ail cf theln z;tanding lan an
upr; lit posture, and3 ail- had undomabtedly
met tâtier death by .tlrown*wg.

.&MERICAN liNTELLIGEN-\CE.
fly Tc1egriiph te Morning 3; Eveniaîg.rpmg.

St. John, Nov. 20.-A special ,des-
patch froin Knoxville tu the New* York
Herahl says, that Longstreet crossrdý thé
Tennes sec River, on the 14th ittet. Buni-
aide attaeked, bite, driing.hs back- to,
the IRiver. Next day longstreet advan..
ced in larger force, when flurasid, feUl
back, rcpulsing hia Charges, andgtin
oevere checks, te enable ltigtrins tô get
beyoncl danger, when lie retreated 'Io
Knoxvidlle, %vliere a great battle kaexpect-
cd. Butriside's loas about 410 ; Long.
street; sufféed ovài a thousand.

Advices fro;îî New Orleans report x
disaster ait Caron Crov, whcrc live 'thoni-
sanil of the Confctkratcs caught about
two thousand Federalq. of the rear guaid
napping. The latter foughit bravely, but
lost ini killed ami wounded. and priioucr:s,,
about sev'en Iaundreù.

Gen. Price (Confederate) was reporteti
at Alexandria, with 15,000 men, wvhicî
oceasioncd the Fedlerals to retrcat.,

NOV. 21.-New Orleans dates to, -thc
14th, report that Baiîks' Expedition, te,
Texas has provcdl a great suceas. 13rA-
gus Islandl; Points Isabel andi Irownuvihll.


